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At its sittjng of 18 ApriL 1980 and 6 Juty 1981 the European partiament
referred the motion for a resoLution tabLed by Mr, Ghergo, llr Gi avazzi,
llr Sassano and Mr Lima (Doc. 1-111/80) and the motion for a resotution
tabted by lln combe, on behatf of the Liberat and Democratic Group(Doc- 1-364181) pursuant to RuLe 4T of the Rutes of procedure to the
Committee on the Environment, Pubtic Heatth and Consumer protection as the
commi ttee responsibte.
At its nalting of 30 May 1980 the Committee on the Environment,
Pubtic Horl.th and consuner protection decided to daau.up a report
and appointed Mrs Fui L Let, rapporteur. titrs Fui L tet yas tater reptaced
by ltlr Bombard as rapporteur.
The Comroittee considered the draft report at its meeting of Z? September
1982- FoLtowing this meeting the rapporteur rras requested to revise the
document. The revised report vas discussed at the meeting of 26 January 19E4
and unanimous[y adopted.
The cornrrrittee cecided to request the appLication of RULe 34 of the
Rules of procedure.
The foL[ouinE took part in the vote: ttr cottins, chairman;
Mr Ryan, vi ce-chai rman, ttlrs t/eber, vi ce-chai rmanl l,lr Bombard, rapporteur;
lilr Eisma (deputizing for Mrs Spaak), Mr Ghergo, Mr lluntingh, trtrs SchLeicher,
Dr Shertock and lrtrs Van Hemetdonck.
Thc report Has submitted on 30 January 19E4.
The deadtine for the tabLing of amendments to this report appears in the
draft agenda for the part-session at which it t{iLL be debated.
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AThe Committee on the Environment, pubLic HeaLth and Consumer protection
hereby submits to the European parliament the folLowing motion for a
resotution, together with exptanatory statement :
I{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the sotidarity and mutuaI assistance between the Member States in the
event of targe-scate disasters and the estabLishment at Community teveL of
a European disaster reIief programme
The European Partiament,
- having regard to the motion for a resotution on sotidarity and mutual
assistance betveen the frlember states in the event of Large-sca[e
disasters (Doc. 1-11118O),
- having regard to the motion for a resoLution on the estabtishment at
Community LeveI of a European disaster retief programme (Doc. 1-364t91),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on the Environment, publ.ic
Heatth and Consumer Protection (Doc.
A. whereas bitaterat and muttitaterat agreements aLready exist between
most of the Member States, but whereas their scope is Iimited,
B. whereas onty a fetr Member States possess atI the resources and equipment
required to deat with a [arge-scaLe disaster,
c. considering that mutuaL aid between l,lember States and the strengthening
of sotidarity between them is one of the objectives towards which the
Community must strive,
D. having regard to the Large number of national and international organ-
izations which exist to prov'ide aid in the event of disasters,
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E. uhereas dupLication of effort and Lack of ptanning must be avoided at
atL costs ,3o thet retief may be coordinated,
1. Emphasizes strongty that vith respect to certain disasters rhich are
foreseeabte, there is a need for forward ptanning in order to tessen
the risks and deat effectivety with the consequences;
2. Notes that aLthough thc nature of disasters may differ greatl.y, the
organizationaI and conmunications probtems rhich arise are in many
cases identicaL;
3. Considers that the aim of outside intervention must be to enabte optimaL
use to be made of [oca[ resources and to provide such expertise and
equipment as may be unavaiLab[e on the spot;
4. Stresses that outside aid must not be seen as a substitute for tocat
intervention and that such aid nrust not impose any burden on the Local
comnunity; to this end, aid teams should provide for their otrn needs
(drink, food, sanitation, accommodation) so that under no circumstances
are they a burden on a region experiencing serious disruption;
5. Takes the view that a strict definition of responsibil.ities and
attocation of roles must be made as soon as outside aid arrives and that
in most cases, this shoutd be the task of the locat authorities;
6. Ca[[s on the Cornmission to submit proposals for the coord{natlon of aid
betyeen t{ember States ;
7. Recommends that permanent Links shoutd be estabLished between the
authorities responsibte for civiL defence in the ilernber States as yett
as vith the various internationaI organizations invotved in disaster reLief;
8. Recommends that the Commission shou[d aIso encourage ian active poLicy
of cooperation betreen trleaber States through joint e4ercises, regu[ar
exchanges of speciaIist personneI and the organizati!n of seminars at
European tevct;
t It is aLso important for the Commission to undertake lnd encouragc as much
standardiz:rtion of materiaLs anct equipment betyeen Mertber states as possibLi,
to ensure thr inerchangeabiLity necessary for joint uge;
10. Instructs its President to forvard this resottuion to i1;19 comm{ssion and
Councit of the European Communities.
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
INTRODUCTION
1. This report is based on ttro motions for resoLutions tabLed pursuant
to Rute 47 of the Rules of Procedure. The first, tabled on 17 April.1980
by Mr GHERGO, ttlr GIAVAZZI, llr SASSAN0 and Mr LIMA (Doc. 1-11118il, cal[s
for a proposal for a directive sctting out norms for aid and support which
Itlember States vou[d be required to make avaiLabLe when any Community country
was hit by a large-scaLe disaster. It aLso recommends that the Commiss'ion
shoutd adopt appropriate provisions to estabtish permanent Liaison between
the speciatized centres and agencies existing in the individuaI trlember
States. The second motion for a resoLution, tab[ed by trlr COfrlBE on 3 Juty
1981, catts for the introduction of a European retief programme.
?. The report only covers emergency aid since medium and long-term aid
has atready been dealt rith in ttlr CECOVINITs report on medium and Long-term
aid to disaster-stricken regions (Doc. 1-387183).
3. This report does not cover aid to third countries, aLthough this is
a problem which might usefutLy be examined at a tater date.
CURRENT SITUATION I,,ITH REGARD TO MUTUAL AID BETWEEN MEIiIBER STATES
4. FoLtowing a Councit meeting of H,ealth Ministers in 1978 devoted to
mutuaI emergency aid, the Commission has been studying a proposaI from the
Federat German Government that rules should be taid down under ArticLe 84
of the EEC Treaty for cooperat'ion, mutuaI assistance and unhindered border
crossings in search and rescue operations for aircraft in frontier reg'ions.1
5. The Commission recentLy pubtished a survey entitled rMutuat heaLth
assistance measures to be applied in the event of disasters or particularLy
serious accidents or diseases' (EUR 8271).
--' See ltritten Question No.
0J No. C 197, ?5.7.'1983.
2389182 by Mrs VON ALEI'IANNp. 24
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6. In its anslrer to a written question from trlr R0GALLAI, the Commission
indicated that it uas'activeLy seeking rays of setting up arrangetnents for
mutuaI assistance between l{ember States in the event of disasters or serJous
accidents with consequences for pubtic heaLth. Meetings of experts had
been he[d and in due course the Commission intended to present proposaLs
to the Counci [' .
7. A number of bilateraI and muttitateral agreements between ]lember States
atready exist :
(i ) betEium
Betgium has conctuded an agreembnt rith France for mutuaL aid ih the
event of nuctear accidents. A convention on civiI defence has been
conc[uded rith Luxembourg, and an agreement for mutuat aid in thO
event of disasters ol serious accidents has been conctuded rith the
FederaI Repubtic of Gcrmany.
(i i ) Denmark
Since 1956, Denmark has had an agreement tith the FederaL Republ.ic of
Germany concerning the waiving of border formatities where aid is
being given in the event of an accident.
(iii) FederaL Republic of Gefmitny
The Federat RepubLic of Germany has signed a convention with France
and Luxembourg concerning disasters and/or serious accidents. An
agreement has been conctuded rith aetgium (see above).
( i v) France
(v)
A convention has been
(see above). France
convention concerning
I re tand
IreLand has concIuded unofficiat
Northern Iretand for mutuat aid
(vi) United Kingdom
The Unit.'d Kingdom is Linked to
agreement.
1 wrirt"n Question No. 1451t8?
0J No. C 12, 17.1.1983,9. 16
conctuded yith the FederaI Repubtic of Germany
is Linked to the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg by a
(a) the treatment of burns and (b) fires.
agreements uith
in the event of
the authorities in
f i res, et c.
iti
the RepubLic of Iretand by a bilateral
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(vi) Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
The Grand Duchy of Luxembourg has concLuded agreements with France,
Belgium and the Federat Repubtic of Germany (see above).
(rii)
Neither country has conctuded any biLateraI agreements aIthough the
matter is now being studied in the Nethertands where the government
is seeking to conctude an agreement with the Federal Repub[ic of
Germany and Be[giun.
8. Each Member State has its own methods for dealing with naturaL
disasters and accidentsi some make no distinction between the tro, whereas
others divide responsibiIity between various bodies (army, civit defence).
9. In sone filember States, it is possible to make f ai rLy accurate f ore-
casts as to yhen and uhere such disasters may occur. For exampte, forest
and brush fires in the l4editerranean regions are depressing[y common during
the summer months. 0ther disasters, such as earthquakes, avaIanches and
votcanic eruptions, whi[e more difficuLt to foresee, usuaL[y occur in certain
wett-defined regions. A policy of permanent readiness can do much to
mitigate the consequences of such disasters.
10. As far as accident prevention measures are concerned (for example,
safety measures at nucLear pLants, dams, airports, etc.), it is cLear that
responsibiLity Lies with the nationaI governments. HotJever, an active
poIicy of cooperation invo[ving joint exercises, the exchange of speciaIist
personnel and the organization of seminars at European levet is to be
encouraged so that each fclember State may benefit from the others'exper-
i ence.
NEED FOR COORDINATION AT COI{I{UNITY LEVEL
11. When a major disaster or accident occurs, the Local authorities are
faced uith a number of problems: organizing searches for survivors and, in
some cases, providing temporary shelter for them, provision of emergency
first-aid and the evacuation of injured to speciaIized centres, possibLe
breakdorn of tetecommunications systems, restoring essentiaI services -
water, serage, communications.
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12. In most major disasters, hoyever uett-organized the LocaL authorities
are, therc riLI not be sufficient manpoler or suppLies avaiLabLe to tackte
the probtems rcferred to above in the correct order and yith optimal speed.
13. In some cases, aid from outside sources, yhich is usuaLty innediatety
forthcomingr moy prove inefficient because of (a) dispersion or dupIication
of efforts, (b) prob[ems of comnunication bettrcen foreign teams and the
locat poputation, (c) [ack of coordination and definition of roLes,
(d) tack of definition of responsibiLities and/or accountabiLity and(e) extra needc crcated by the intervention teams yhich make denands on
an aIrcady ovcrburdened infrastructure.
14. In order to avoid these probtems and maximize the effectiveness of
outside aid, it youtd be desirable for some form of centratized agency to
be set up to act as a sort of ctearing house or tyo-ray information centre.
ltlember States routd kcep the centre informed of the type of aid they uoutd
be in a position to provide in the event of a disaster (expertise, speciatist
medicaI teams, emergency shelters etc.).
In the event of a disaster, the [oca[ authorities woutd make imned-
iate contact with the centre,'informing it of their most urgent needs. The
centre would then transnit these requests to the Member States best ab[e
to respond. The centre youtd atso have agreements with internationaI
organizations such as the Red Cross and the United Nations Disastir ReLief
Office, in order to avoid dup[ication of effort.
15. The committee is of the opinion that except in such cases yhere the
locaI authorities prove too reak, or trithout adequate resources, these
authorities shoutd be responsib[e for a very strict aItocation of roles.
In situat,ions uhere locaL experts are avai[ab[e, they shouLd be assigned
to work uith the outsidc teans in order to ensure effective conmunication
and cooperation.
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rvlotion for a ResoIut'ion (Doc. 1-111/60)
tabLeo by Mr Ghergo, Mr G'iavazzi, Mr Sassano and Mr Lima
pursuant to Ru[e ?5 of the Rutes of Procedure
on soLidarity and mutuaL assistance between the Member States in the
di sasters
The Buropcan Parliament.,
- wlrereas Ehe strengthening of solidarity between the Irlember Stat,es is
one oi t)re oblecti'.,e's towards which t,he community must work through alr
appropriate actions,
- considering EhaE, where large-scale disasters are due t,o nat,ural or
accidenEal causes and creaEe a risk Eo exE,ensi.ve Eerritorial areas and
Iarge sectors of Ehe populat,ion, it would be particularly useful for
the counE,ry so affected to be able to draw on aid from the other
Community Member SEates,
whereas it is difficurt. for any singre counE,ry Eo have consEantry aE
it.s disposal alr thc resources and j.nsEruments required t,o respond to
large-scare disasEer sj.nce such evenEs are difflcult to foresee and
alt,oget.her exceptional,
1. carrs upon the commission t,o suhnit a proposar for a directive
seE,E,ing out norms for E,he aid and support which Member states wirr be
required t,o make availabre when any community country is hit by a
Iarge-scaIe disasEer due t,o nat.ural or accidental causes;
2. considers it appropriat,e for Ehe direcEive to ray down procedures
for the provision by each Member st,at,e t,o Ehe ot.hers of the resources
and instruments needed t,o cope with such except,ional situations;
J. R,'conunt ndr; t.llaL tlrc conurissirrn should adcpc appropriate prevrsions
lo estabrrsh permanent liaison between the speclarized cenEres and
agc'ncies exisEing in the individual llember SEates.
ANNEX I
event of Large-scate
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ttlotion for a ResoLut'ion (Doc. 1-364181) ANNEX II
tabLed by Flr combe
on behatf of the LiberaI and Democratic Group
pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure
on the estabLishment at Commun'ity leveL of a European disaster retief programmq
Ille Errrqpean Parlianenc,
- htere.ls nature has, thrortrgtout tle ages, detronstrated the severity of its lars and
produced a lo,ng series of natural. dis.rslers; earthquakes, tidal ujaves, tornados,
hurrrcanes and volcan:,c enrptions have, over the c('ntirries, ('auserd widesprelti dlrtttc
and resulted in the Ioss of rnany huran lives;
t. Calls on the Ccnmisston of the Eurq)ean Cqmunities to introdrrce a prografirE at
Eurcpean level co provide for the urrcci:ate organrzation of aid in the evcnt of
' accidencs, catasLroptres, cataclysnrs, or other drsasters wtrrch tireaten hurnn lit/rs
or vridespread material darage in a !4enber sl'-a:e;
2. Considers thaL this Eureean relref progralrE shonld not be intended to deal
exclusively wrth disasters of axceptional magnitude or those requiring specific
fonns of aid;
3. Cdnsiders also ttrat there can be no question of settitg up a nctd relitf orq.Tliz.tr i\rr.
Ttre progrrrre shotrlci consrst prirnrrly of
- .!n org.rnization plan for tJte autiorities reslrcnsible in the ewnt of a disaster
in Eurcpe,
- an allaation of duties,
- an inrlentory of nra tpo€r and rnaterial resources available,
- a plan of liaison and cqun:nicatim nettorks.
- a system of ndilizing thes€ resources and netrmrks;
4. CcnsiCers that this Alropean prograrnE shonld also specify tne part to be p1a)red by
the different authorities participacrng rn the rork in or&r to cnsure that aII
efforts are ccordin.tted and achiove the gre.rtest effeet in the stprtest lnssible tinn;
5. Clrservcs th.rt wlrjle tlprc is no l.rck of willrrxlrcss t() lplp in tlro ev('1t rrl rl n11irrl
disaster, pase e:q:erience hus sh(rdn that it cannot be prqrrly uscd brrausr. no
prograrrrre has been Iaid dcun in advancei
6. ConsirJr-'rs that judicious use should also be made of the special facilities a,railable
to indrvj,dtral llenber States to assrst the co.rntry affecced by the disasteri
7. Observes that if the effrrtiveness of a Eurcpean relief progranrie depends on
- early notrfrcation of the rescue services and rapid actron on tieir part,
- 
judrcious and cordinared use of thc facilities available,
establrslurcnt of the necessary ccnnund and operations netlark,
then it ls i.rnportant to specify in precise terr:rs r^ho is to be in charge in each
indivrdual case, since the hrropean relief programr must, if it is to srrcceed,
specify the part to hre Played by the different authorities in che cperations so that
overall cordrnation is ensured and the gre.test effect is achierred in the shortest
possible tfurc;
8. Instructs its Presrdent to for.earcl this resolutton to the Cqrmission and the Courcil.
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